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fEUI,WEtt.:THE "ALTHOIt.' SCHOOLS..COMMONS

Ill1 URbUANUV OF iho Arts of the Gensral
President emi Dimoiursof the Fjterarv

Assemtly on ihe stibjKt.of Common Pchoola,
Fund have "deemed it nrooertODuhlish the followina

September, 1813. And notics is hereby gsn,
to Urn coveral Connties, will he fatd to tho

their acolieattoo.
t.

tha Literary;. Fund, for thf iupport of CommoriK

Will: A. CKAIIAM, f
Pns't. tx ofitiio vf the Lit. liMrd..

terhjof the Distribution ef the nott inoonae of
ocooois, accruing m tno yrr, endinij the let of
thfrt; Fue aums appearing to he duo by this achemo

of the Boards of Superintendents, onI .
""

T - j"
pietributir.n to Cur.mjoii Schools .frctn tlie Litorary Fund (or the year, from' 1st Soplonvler, 1811,

Jji to 1st September, Its 15- -

Tllrral Population, accordimr to (ho last On.in, firWj.OOa. Sum to b difllributpd, jrT.15!1'? 44.

DISTRIBUTION
8raixn. lH.t5. Kai i,

Raleigil register;;!
HA LEIGH. N. C

Tuesdkf , October 14; 1815.

COMMON SCHOOLS- -

tVo r.Ter with pleasur? t tbe CotmnumQ&tlon

puper ftairi th Pnwdnt id u.reouu.

Liteurr Bord. showing 4n rouim --r-

School Fund, auifito todiir mcrsuig vi.u.

n!Kht, Bndootined,lino6t without wnwtion, uotil

Sundiy mortiuj. We Bv J doubt it ha be
genersl throughout the Stat ; if ' Rivwt and

Creeki hkv been Raised, and Whilst it i mniere wm

bo enabled to carry their produce to Market, our

Merchant in the interior, ytWl bo ablo to get their
. . i il

(iooiln. It ha turned coauleratljr cooler nwa wo

Ram, and the Change wiil, we truat, ert a benefi

cial effect upon the health of 111 wnere

for some woeia, the hai been on his

futal round" V '
... :

' -

DEAF &. DUMU INTF.JIESTIXG OCCASION.- -

The nieuns now adnpteA, for rescuinj the Deal

aud Dumb from the ignorant and degrade conuiuon

ruduced by the wairt of ato which (Ley have bn
tingle miim, is as pleasing- - to the rbilaothropi.t, as

it i honourable to the oolightoned benevolence of t.e
th.re WM Hot an lust.tuUou

nje.. Fifty y.an. iijo.
for Deaf Mutes in the world,' Jfow, tiier are over

one hundred, about ten of which are In onr own

couirfryt whert regnlat instrnctloa i'dipenscd to

thooe wio, wilhont uch ai. would be condemned to

lim and die la Intellectual darknom.

The Eatablihmentin thi City, under the caro of

Mr. Wiuiw T). CooitB, iTwe are 'rejoiced toaay,

daily growing in usefulness BJid Humbert We were

present at his Ejicellenoy, Gov, Graham's, on Thurs-

day lat, when tho Pupils attach4 the Institution,

waited on the Governor and liis family, in acknowl-

edgement of the deep interest wKich he has taken

iii every thing connected with the School. "After

going through a variety of exeroisfta nnder tlio in.

rvision of Messrs. "Tort km and Alrioht, Assist,

aiit Teachers, theruielves deaf anil dumb, lllost rating

in a most gratifying manner the constant progress of

mental illumination in these 'Wetuforo benighted

minds, the I'npils were invited (o Handsome repast

providod for the occasion; aud though they wore, evi-

dently taken by surprize at his jEwsellency'a till of

far, we were glad to perceive it haiae effect upon

their eppetiwui. They will never forget, we are eer--

1'.. ru- -

f CoUHTtBS. TIQV.

' Beaufort ":- - io,4;i7
Bettic
Bladen ... ' c,t;,".8
Bruniiwiek 4,)i:i

' teuncoinbe D.fKtti
Bnrke b.lHt
Cai..irrui
Culdu.'!!,
Calln'rii 4,:i:i
Cat., .v ha lu.i.m
Clllleret r.,o 7

,.CM',.j
, ClKlll,.i:il 1.1 lb'

riK'i..:.,' i.:ii7
cho .

CI' V i;.u.' ti.fe'j
-- lu.:..,.

C'raveil 11.1. '.3
ClllllM. .I.iu.l I.'Ui'j
Cur: i! iiflt .'.. Til
i:-.- ' 13,..l'0

' ll.lVll,
Uopiin

tr- Fd'l" ' Hill 'i,;.'tu
IV;. ii U i h.
G iles (.vt..j
t'.rtuvillo ...:t:i;i
Grrerto :a:'i
Guilfiud -.l 17

Halifax
I lay Wood t.-- ;, i

Iloaderson 4. KM
Hertford c.n;
Hydo r,57 !)

lruell
Julius ton fl.ll.'
Jonee .'I.'H
Lenoir f.i.tu
Lincoln 10,1!K)
Macon 4.732,
Martin 0..MI)
McDowell
Mecklen'mrj; 15,710
Alontgoiiu'iy 5. U77
Mooro 7, 'I on

7(55
Now Hanover 111,76(1

on hainpton HUMS
hivhnv (i, i:;o

Oraua. El, .",()

I'rtilolsilk 7.m:js
IVrqiiiiuous City

8.0;ti
1'rtt 9,:. ir.
fininl il,!i 11! ,3 3
R eiiMi,,ii 7,.'l.r,7
K. h.-- ,ui 9,i!lfi

r Hoelwir-li.-in- i 11, CIO
Row,,;, io.7(;:i
liul'irnor.i n,ii7

a l(l,:ir.5
St , y 4,7()!l
Moke;; 15. 9(1

Kmry I I, :t(;:,
. Tvrr'ell

I'Mh.Il

H vko J7,fi::o
f- - Warren 9,r.i:,

f'abhlll;;!r,ii 3,ki:,
- WiM iie yj-j'- i

f. W ili.es ii,(ii.')
Yaucy 5,1

c."u,o!):

thoir visit to the Governor twohna.

TJJE CONCERT.

IUln, Ovkiis' econ4 Concert "comes off, wo

on Thursday evening, 16th, at the City Hall.

will be assisted on this occasion, as formerly, by

members of the Raleigh Gloe and Instrumental

WSJWll,.'US.t AJJJU1LU.II ' Si '.'IP'''

NE1V CLOTniXO.

RE opening a large pi of tlcnAf iWade
ClAililnr. bonnht for ch by on of ths

firm, in New Vo.ic. and will 1 offered to all who
may favor them with tail, at such prices as Will bs
for their intrieot to purebsse.

Should enjr per,, in prefer sending (heir measure
14 (he North, they are iufflmml that arrangements
have been made with ono of the most fashienabls
houtes on BroaTvayi Jifew Vorfe, by Whom orders ,

will be promptly eiecutml, in Ihe best posnible mB- -
'her, end it tlio low price of ten per cent, oulhe cost '
of importation,

Raleiirh, Oct. !3, 145. IMf
S2ZE OFJVJSGIWES: .

TUOfsdlaT. iholSili day of Nwembet.T "
(J shall expose at Public Ptl to the highest bid

der, al ike to resiiloncs of Mtciirt TaosiMlos,
doe'd. .boot li niln North-we- st ef Raleii, (3
miles from Rogor's A Ifood-)-

embrsciiia; Hoys, Wom. n end Children. ,
Thu Mi.le wdl 1k wuliout reserve, 00 S credit ef

cij raonlln.
NELSON T. TKOMPSONT

Administrator.,
Pctolr U, IMV 81

WINKS, 'kr.an!)ies, .&c.

penor
l'..ti u.i m's l'n'.o ,1 0U SIIF.ZRY WINS
3r!do (raoa I'iiK i M' ;' wairauteJ direct

impor(..iion
l'cond d- ( Vs. r:,hrated F HE yell DPANPT
Vintsire I8C0
Otsrd; Dupny d-- Co. sad Ilernessy do. wsrrsnted

no, in 'ukt'.nn Hmiso
CH.iMt'AlCS, in (10I end (juart Bottles, aft

ihe ('rti.'rfnl brand
( l A 1. 1 T and RI1EXJSII KTr'S, In case ef

ono dotcn e n U

All oflhe above are wsrrsnted to be of direr!
...

Mmnngshela'Old RYE WMXKEY
IVpjTcunt snd CiuriwrrioD CORJIlAI,
Ai U.'ii.l and Psrfmt Amnnr do
T frthcr with sU sriiclM in (he Grocery Line,
fo. .l by KRRKLAND ec HA I, I.,

JNo. 09, Light St. Whir,
BALTIMORE.

foeS,-- in, 'a-'- . BUSin

New Fall and Winter Goods.

OLIVER & PROCTER,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

(!g7y How.) FapttevUk Ulreef,
an. RICH, h. a.

JVo Jnort behw tU Wholesale and Retail
Tailuri' Trimmings Ettal listwent of

JoutrH,). Bioos.

Vff.UR Btm U of Good, is at hsnd.etpbracing French
H.P Hl,-- k Jilue'.Iavi Ub!e Uiotn.lirs Green. Light
sn.i dark Brown, Mulberry and Sat Goths Cloths,
for Dress, Frock snd Over Costs, l'antsloon Htuffii,
consisting of Black French Doe fkin and wool-dye- d

Onseisserw, figured and pla 0, Fancy color, ef every
veriety, and W suit all IbWs. Vesting of Velvets,
black and fincy. cut and plain) Hatins, black and .tin.
ef; figured end plsin Cbsliies, of til colors, (Frostd
Milljs for weildinga nd psriie something: new Ul
(hose partO iu lact, all soitu of Vesting, as well as
Polka Scarfs and Cravats, Stock of sevy taris'y ,
Opera and Neck Ties, nil rotors, Kasprndso eh as
improved plan, Gloves, Kid and Bilk, Mack and white
Driving Gloves Iseii'.tauH'V Dress iitilrt. Iwset fssb-km- ,

Hbaker Flint el Hbirls, never before brought to
ibis mtikH. hhiits, Collar, Bosoms, snd many
ihin,- too (0 enumerate. Together with
cvnplste aerim.iit of Tsilom' Trimmings, embrse-n.- Ra

le ysrds of Ked I'sdjing, Canvas Cotton
Wsdiiimr and Hpool Cotton, (and by way of making
up the seOrtmcnt, a few paper of Needles.) which.
wstou would "ell st wtaktaJt end Retail,

The idiove Goods were rut bought eltoeether for
cash, therefore r e want to sell them qunk ss pos-
sible, (ihI te mi.ke il an inducement for customers to
purehsse, wdl do now what we have done for two
years rell cbesp, and lhat without compulsion. We
spenl sjaite) I mui h titni in fiw York ss ny hod
hi our line w think weboojfht ear Good it cheap;
st :l eveirtJ, ws hazard nothing in styipg we will
sell oa cheap, snd Ihst is ill the customer cares for
st Is!. Nfootler.t that Oliver dt Prcwler redueed th
prii-r- la wrist Ihey now are. If you. get youc eloih-i- i

H cheerier, you sro indebted to ihrra f.if jl. Wiih.
ot dit.psi';in!; others, w think wo can supply a soil
eqosl in all repet to any House in lbs United
but, an at s ehe-i- p rate quality of the goods
eon W avail outMlve, of the prent op-Po-T

oiiiiT lo return cur sincere si knjwle.lmenl tm
r nurnm.UK friend snd ru.tomsrs, for lbs pstron- -

s-- e nnti.irmiy received Dy us nnc our eotnmenco-me- ni

in twines. Their kindni has grestly t-r-t

eoeded eur B, rit, Init we trust, by ; Strictly stlendinif
lo nor liuiint-t",-n- imlenvoiliig promptly to fulfil
Our mr iK'-n- i iits, lo have ( contioOSni. .,

eyv reieivo tie.ry iwo wk, through OW PTew
Vurk ce:rerorii!.-ni- , ihe latest Paris, London, and
New V'oih K,iitn. Ptrwn funiirhing lueir owtt
(roods, wit! have tttero msdo op with the asm neat.

" a id d --p itch as thrti.gh wo supplied tti arttck ,
rntire. Onh-- from a dulanoo thankfully received

.id wofliptly eiiendod to,
OLIVER & PNOCTKU. Si.

F) eieviHs Kt , RaleigV. O.
& doors Wouui H'i'liijr, Hsywood 4 Co.'

.v. Drug 8 tore.
JRsl.

-- sti, Oct.jia,.;. y--;' gi

n Jctct r tt t?M 8Iek n nd larnlld
rtprmud A 1 0 r- - i.srwilr.r WhitsTipioea,
PhbiI Harh-j-, Hjhv, RnHiii"m's I'nteni rJarlfy, Coop-e- m

litDfllj', Moi enor Ruiwi Isinelsis, lnb Most,
AraSir, r.1 SPpety Elm, FortJVIns. dte.

All the sl.)? awnliorurl, snd many otHVr httle s

for clict fo.Hl, so newsenry for lb er

m diiecied by orders, will be found

tl f' En C U V '8 Drwir shore.

f '51 U livauii)IJl'f C3NC0HD, mm CAROLINA.

Tim eSuMcntor his the pttasuiS to inform his old
fliends and custom- - r, and ihe pnblie. generallf , tint
be bu recently purchased lb large BRICK HOCsE

dj'hniiiR the iSor career of iho Court Moose,,
in ths Tivvn of Concord, sod has Sited il op in a
fahtonbe and rosniottoMe style s ftorj.E fur
ihe acrnmroodsttoo Of lbs plhhc. Hi house ba
b-- iHot..u-.,M- rrpsired-b- ) rnorss srs kuxs snd "

rmnnifntly artsni;4, bis fumiwr t entirely
0 , I'is Hostler U no. surpsktrd by any in the
fists. Ho flitters himeli;ilst from hi long experi-
ence in lbs business, he is able to gfe tifactiun to

ll who rrwy favor him with t rail All ( ak is
lair trial. Call snd judge for yourselves

KIAU J. HARIHS.
Cord, C. rT 3, 184 40 af

Amonf 'the ktfe aiinooiicementi, U tW of tho
tehdeir'jrhiH to IhiZtountry. f tho dislingoishej

literary character whoso name beads this paragraph

Bora and e'dacafed amid" ijffouarchial iiifluooees

Amlliar wh Englisit flgh1ifi, an areciplcht of the

favtrli)(Royalty-.- he is deniraueef witnessing a new

plutse ef soik'ty, fn which dilTerent elements are at

work, and which must produce results of vast moment

(o the whole 'world. Every intelligent persott in En

rope, however much he nay affect to undervalue onr

Institutions, looks upon us, s)nd tho Working of those
veryiestitiilioiis with art eye ofinterest that betokens

the hopes and the fearshere centered ftopts cherished

by those who, tired of the restraint and abuses of the

tlJ warljajje yearning; for a higbo? tui flwjifc
in the nfrar indulged by those who cling to

tb6 ancient oustorna and HVen "abusea' of Monar-

chy, and dread the Influence of freer principles- .-

That IiuLWEa should desire to have a closer view oi

this Country-- of the habits of Our people, and the

practical working of onr; Institutions a wefl to

fumiah newinateriala for his works, a to oorreet his

philosophy-- , is wot strange. There are but low me

m tho world, who can lay claim lo greater rrat;iity
of in lent thai Iltlf.WRa. He stands At before Ui

world a a distiiipilbhtd Novelist, n

siiocessfiit Poet, a iWpalist.'and on able niI grnoe- -

ftil Spcakar. nol to say Orator J and whether in

Parliament, of lli Poet's retreat, Do sliop nimseii

equal lo hi JtatftnJ and" deserving thohonors ho

ril.IAL' AFI"Et,'TH)NT. '

This feeliii); of filial 'affection is nn implanted

etinct; exalted by a feeling of gratitudo and a sense )

of duty. Tha Roman daughter, who uoui miw her

Imprisoned fullier,. from her own breast, when
starved to death, has generally been

adduced as tha noblest recorded instance of filial af-

fection. But the palm may almost be contested by

an Irish son, to whom hie father exclaimed, when his

boy threatened to enlist in the Army-- " Ah ! now

darlint, would yon be laving your poor-flu- id father,

that dotes upon yet Ytn, the best aud wast dutiful

of all my children, and the only one, that nover

struck me, when I mat downi"

- THE AlMYr WORM.
We regret to hear of the continued ravages of this

Worm in many of the adjoiuing Counties. In Seuth

Carolina, it. ia even, worse,". The " Courier" sayuj

that sevewlyae tiio striper districts of thai Slate suf-

fered from the late unprecedented draught have
been doomed to encounter, a new calamity in the ra

vages of a worm, which threatens to consume what-

ever vegetation has survived or succeeded the drought,.

The rain, which had at ieagtjr refreshed the parch-
ed and ihnty"rth, hud caused green pastures; to

spring up beside tho still waters, and promise a rich

falpasturajio for the famishing cattle, awl the pa
prop Was hopefnl of a cheering abundance. Hut the

invasion of this new enemy has again stripped and
denuded the laud of its green carpeting, and cut off

the last ''remnant of the planter's luipes. "A letter
from Fairfield District, elated the 30th nil-- , sayst

" Since you left here, Ihe worms have made sad
havoo on our plantations. I may say that sil the
grans, lias been eaten in our field the only putt that
has'eaed is in fields, restluc ihe second year, 3 th
devourer preferred the youngest and most tender.
I have rmcftovent rp 40 acies of )ato com, which 1

plituteU lil consequence of injury previously done by
worms ami Vlie elfoct of dryweatlier. 1 am sure 2

have Bustaiued great injury in inv Peas ia one or
two fields at) the yonng pods and blossoms have been
eaten" up, as they formed, leaving the vines liars of
fruit 1 have now harvested the greater part of my
corn, and feel confident I cannot make more than lo
or ICCfl bushels out ef ft fcrop planted for. and e pect- -
ed to prodnco 4UU0 bushels. My cotton lias suoceea-e- d

in no better ratio. , Wo had a CnO ruin, yesterday
week, but the appearance of things has not been

I con not say bow we are) to make out
until next year. Vast timbOrs of people are

hstonisliijig to say they nearly all find

purchasers for their bamls. We will lose some Vary
Valuable. citizens, but at ths same time be relieved of
others wham we can conveniently spare,"

, We learn that the worm or'eaterpillar which) has
done, and is doiog, so much mischief, is one of the
most voracious creatures ef the kind that has ever
been Vuown. If two or Ynoro of the Vermicular de-

vils he enclosed m a receiver, without other food, they

attack and commence 'devouring one another, (not
exactly until there is nottiiojt left of f tliem,
'for that wOuld.Ceat the Krlkeuay fats, who Orrly

L fought anfil there u llothlng but their tails let,)
the strong maxmg a moai oi, auaroecomuig tne uv
ing sepulchre of the. weak, v , ,.

""
A KEWysTATE. ".

The West Tennese Whig, publmhed nl Jackson,

Tonwo, proposes Miata pw fcjlatc sliaffbe cfet-ed-

oomposed of West Tennessee, the northern por-

tion of Mississippi, and that portion of Kentucky ly

ing west of tho TenneHsee. River; The aititnct bo- -

tWeee the Tennessee aDd;ftl"isissippl Rivers, would

make a "State larger than six of the old. JStntec , and

numbeTs now 24 respectable comities, without tV;e

addition ef any rWtion ef North Mississippi. It eorn--

prisos 13 rivers, uot including the Tenaeasee, Ohio

and MsHiwippi rivers, .whtch that taper suys, ns-tu-

seerna to have formed for the' botmdaxy 'line af

.M. - ,

JfELimot'Sf INSTRUCXIOJi of Iaves.
hum tlie interesu'qg fleportof a Mlh- -

orut Couventiou rocetrjp heldj is Cbe.rletou, 4i. Cn

that, beside the attention paid by travelh'nf ad lo-e-ul

preachers lo th negroes-i- their feyulai, imais-tmtlou-

tbereroi between 80 and 90 missionaries'

to tbenr,vwho have under'tiiejr ehargover eigbtees
thonsand church mombm, and 100,000 attendants
en Uictr services. Over lpQ negroes are in connex-

ion with the Mothodist Church bt Texas. Tha Soath
Carolina Conference has sixteen mission M the

" the Ueorgra'Ceikieraace ,.lw1ve; Te nnessee,

five ) --AlahjUTiS,' seven ; Mewphis, nirls Arkansas,

one.; Csaissippi, seven; N'orth Carolina, two pr5
jinia. two. Tlie- eatcebising of the children aad

--Vouth iaa ntomiuent "part of their labor. Dr. Ca
'4 pars' Cfateebiun, prepared expressly for ths purpose,

.
'

, L'ATE FHOM. TEXAS.'- - .
(Jen'l. ttnekney Itendersou and o, J. B.

M,iller, a candidates for Governor of Texae The

people of Texas peoin to npprehen3"o Wftf of m

Mevfco. All is peaee and'qulef, and no

fears are expired except Uiat MeicO will uot bring

qur difficuUies to an n.siii- - in sonjo wy or othi". The

President hue ftomn 1 tiiVrool.tinati'ondering elrt-tioii- ef

to bo held iu tlnv i eouuties of tho

Republic for the purpoee ttakiug4tha sense of the

people in rgard to the rece ptioii or rejection of tliff

new Constitution, and nlso for taking th Mpresaiou

of "their opfmonii flir or" atraintl. itinexatioTi. The

Constilutiou 'scorns to bo fv0rabty regarded by the

people. ''i. "" ....
- -v. ' t;1" - TJALtiioftB.- - Oct, 0,
MatfLAWD KiEfTtoN Th returns of lite

election on Wednesday Ust ia now complete

and under albthe circunrwices, thu Wings have
done 'WoiiderTully welt having carried, in do

pita of the defection ir) Baltimore, and apathy
In the joiitilff) a inajorhy of the memlitrs of the
House of Delegates. This result will enable the
Whigs' to ortjruiatc amf (lecftct such reforms aad
alterations of. tlio d lipti as may be nee'es.

rir or are lf(.!rc.l hjf tim people enable them
to direct full atlttiiHJii t the groat matter of the
State faith Id p(.--

, as far si can do it,

ita HDmicos in a situation to etntilo the rjtnia
rqstnne in full tho p:iy:not;t of tlrp inleiTrtt on its

,
,(, , to the Statn crf.'it aiKI

rslf.re publrc and piu-iit- cannJcuce in tho luitli
of Mrylauil.

Tiic lesult of thisi f ledirin,, unilc-.- r all liio e'r--- f
llniKtanrcij, is !iii stronoeiit proof that could bo.

ofTorrd of ;ho invnicihie rtreiiyrti of the Whie
of Maryland, and afKtrdu au ssnurajnco, that ad..
iik.ta rf n .1.,hKt tin., n.ifhinrr Kilf niiNin wlit.

. . jbrjt a;t)10,. CV0- T-

CQuiuy in Hie blato
Tiio rono-ruai'na- ckrlion has resulted in'tlic

eloctioll of two Whiffs and four JfoFocoP-- a t.

solely to bo. ascrihei! to, what, we ,lorie we
may call, a temporary deft-clio- in from

the YliijJ ranks. Umi for this defection, and the
paralising influence, it f.rrted eUewIiere, it ia

not improbable that Maryland would Lo rcpro-s-ante-

in the next CutigreBS, lis sliO was l i the
last, by six Whi'.
" We are, however, si well ajtwrlcri Mritkthe re-

sult in the State) election, that we will nut furth-

er complain of the acqMlentayoss wo met in tl.-i-

for Cougrees- - deeply aa we deplore it, an J inju-

rious as we are sure it Will be lo the best inter-

ests of the country.--Patrio- t.

BtT The " Wilmington Chronicle" urgcis upon the

citizens of FoyettcviHe tie propriety of coiisti

a Rail Uoad from that pliee to intersect the W i-

lmington and Ilaleigh Hail Iload at botne favorable

point.'is,.' order to obviate the iuconvuuiciiccs

expoiiencod from tb low statu of tho Cape

Fear River.

M'QBR 8IIOOTIXG.
Thejletena (Ark.) Joiirnal states that aY)r. Tem-

ple, formerly of (hat place, shot a yonn; man named

McGnire at Oelta, Miss, for the seduction of hw

daughter, a young lady of fifteen, a short time since,

McGuinVs breast was pierced by (wo balls from a

double barrelled gun, and' he was not expected tow

survive. After being shot, he presented a pistol at
Tempi, but it missed firo. '

In Newborn, bv'lhe W'm. E. Pell, Mr. Wil
liam U. Taylof to Mian Mary Bishop.

In Oraveii, by the Rev. itetiry Gray, Mr. Williaih
II. Wood, of, Oluveo, to Miss Charlotte M. GiUel, f
Jones couuty. -

. mtn
In Pefcpilmons, on the 2fiih u!t. Mr. Georgo Muli

leu, aged S years a young man of fine promise,

and was much beloved by his friends and acquaint-
ances. """, ;:l

COWMPKlCATEll

At the refiidence of his father, Wm. Ifargmve, Sr.
Esq, in Hie County of Granville, o tho Stli inst,
Col. Win,. T. Hargrove, of the prevailing Congestive

. Bver-ifge- d 37 years and-- 1 mouth. The writer of

this has Ujoii intimately acquniulcd with the deceas-
ed tliruugli iife,Tsd can say fhnj. with as few excep-(ion- s

perhaps njen, he; potesired all tho
that aro eatculated to adorn the character of

tho gentleman fld th Uin. Ilia stami iu the
Coiiiiiranity was an elevaded;one, ailistin(riuh-e- d

magistrate, sd faoui th'eifa.ct of hie having hi.isti--

hi education aloar "t iiivrfn-iiy-, and havu.g t ad
for a while with (lie late Chief jusiii: Itajdei- -

tenths jvas nUWh.ee tier qualitied (liaO inu,t of u tti

'diicdarge tlio duties at olVice ef a, e of ih-

Vjace, .tlowi'-'Bj)oio(e- by Governor Mnrhad
OUf of his Attsj considered man of iirti-- 1

maablejwlesfia, mild, urbane au-- l

iiopnlar maimers, Ijo, has on fceverai ocfalf'iis. b' en
to by (Jlie of ( great .pel ideal .parlies of the

country", en one qf life most popular n(iit.rMl (his
Conn ty , aiirVwarmtu sOlicttfd o heewne a at)d4dat

jfur thelr.ogislatarc, bwjt censtairtty refused 10 dO ro,
fan the lndatfhshaitoftnWfrnt-- , that h felt.

assiifi-- that bemgTSlateO (fl Uat unenviable position
would bring upon h)m the displeasure, if 'ant the en
Butv, of many who he b.ivd were then bis friends

his ttuly bentwolent hirart (tciig peane with th j

Whole world. rmn, necvnmm ml dympathwing i

in hu feelintni, he was a univewal fafortto "uiW etN
niiinhy. The ruer of this shor piece, for himsetf
cau say, that none knew him bettor or loved turn
inoicjor we were, raised Hp almost as it were fhMri

the cradle of out, mfaucy togiJUr : lor yearn-w- e

lept in the same bed ; oUt.ehool-be- .days were
sprat logotiter. ilf great fonducNi far bim
1 have always believed was reciprocated, men,
Fare tiieo well I my iutimatw,, my valued, my evar
to be lameutod friend I. J- are thee well !, E

. in uranvilin, on Ui mm., mr. jno. n. nuien-iiigs,'fath-

of MT. tV-W.- Hutchings, of tin
' City

gd-40 yar. . . ..'

if
ANAWV fronrihe Siitiscribsf, on ;Wedne-dlry- .

,th "24th last" month, (September,) bis
nan ityrtt and hw eon l'ielii. B ran ia a good
Black'milh, his couipl,i'n bright, of middle rise,
With nipt, straight krr vvWrt sobd,' i quilelnlel-heen- t,

anJjsbfwl. .'a-.- r 3o years of age. Hni son
FisXds, ts ab.nut )f years old, aud w also a tobsrpble
BUcksmitb. 'His uiinletlim is rather bright, hut
not as bright as hjiiFiihsr' - ?v

I will g a afeiar trf FIFTEEN. DOLLARS
for either, r TH1R IT Dollar fos tioih, no any per-

son wlio illiponfln thrw in Jail so lhat 1 im
thepi, of leliver tbera lo OM, living at Wo.nW:e,
Person C'ounly, N. tA ' -

- , HL'Gil WOODS
( October 10, 1815. . ' - bl-3- w
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PAfcirr.'
BAIIREf. BEI.Mtt TVOif

wMjnvt ai Ki.CKJllXnU

to amrKANW GdiftG Nnuvn,

A. W. STIES & C0
21 f Varl Street, Heir York,

Irar!4,r o tfnrrf tvare, Cntlrtij!uk, FfiU'l, J'fwi-- , dkc. froia
:rg;UrVs rftiwe UHil

A RF, prepared to soil on tho most fnvoroblo

f icrma, COTLWRV of alt kinds, inciud tK
Knives aud Furks, of every description snd

quality, v
RiiXirs, Scissors, Pnekft Kih-f-s- dki. dp.

duns, i 'itolii, rt.rli? and .Mllhkut, , eo.
Gun Hiriitli'i ''.wds, so. do.

Ani, V'h es, Huef, Traco f s, &.r..

Trunk, Chest, Dour and i'-- t Jw ru of all kinds.
rjcytUrs, Sawi-- , stud 'I'u'itn ,.f all kiuiLi.

snd Itntannia Wires.
ftrsK Go'.-ds- of all kin-is-

MrttbeihVticiI Iniff riiuierifsi
Ficiiinij and Fowling Tacklo, Arc. 5i,c.

A. V; S. &, Co. r Agents fortV Fatenl self.
corking, caMsici l six harrel revolving FLSTOU
superior to any kind of Jsfol fur saf y .nrd.

vtitl find it to (heir internal, lo cs'.l,

before purchatnj elscwbero.
New York, Orinbo-- 10. 81

$10,0.00.-
joldnt the Old Tonrt rf rrtiin

the caniial urix of 13.003 m a who titkel
inlheew Jersey State-Lotter- CIots- Eiiu 30,
drawn pet, 3. 184 Cotnbii.iiin, 7.3l, 48. Th'U

lucky lickst wss toldto gcnlleman frorn,(he,e an-r-

end Ihecs--h pid him (fie next day. .."Sow the
(hue to seen re ji furl un ! plee od jsu' ordors

lotHs Lptky (IflicSi .

- . JOM. lTOTtfH, ttO Br.dws7.

IA f.((i VBR KdB!vi0lt LfIA:S, ns--
lvyJUv sorted Brandu, f isi rcci.-ivc- and b r

sale by ,

WILLIAMS IJ.WWOOJJ S Co.
" " 1,S.'i)c nt er 18. t -

Federal population of Henderson, inclntliiis the part ef Ilufherford added to il by Act th lst
General Assembly, is correctly stated Sjccordiqg to the inCorinaliou of Iho f'hairnun of S.ipn iuteudeuls for
Rutherfonl. Hut no dcdnction is made for tho oar to of Itutlierford added by ijjiilui' Acts to (JWvelaud kui
JftflDowell, as no returns linVe been received which aUihoriie II.

s Tlie Hoard has n Census of Union, lier share is ineludbd ih thos of Anson and Mecklouburg.
7 tr Star, Standard, Highland Messenger aud New Beruian eacli two weeks.

Society, which baa volunteered ita valuaWe aarvices,

and bids fair, having lately had accession to its

strength, io Winder h a abort time, the visita of

wanderiug miiutrel dot so great demderatmn to

our enjoyment aa thy have been, The proceeds of

Mr. O.'s first Coneort wero very flQaHiWid, wo are

informed, ith difficnlfj covered hia expenses, not-

withstanding the" attendance of a large nnmbej of

our citizens ; but that Conceit .Was mere eiieri-men- t,

aud, on (he whole, the result,: taking many

nnfevorabta circumstances into consio'etatien, was

decidedly flattering, and augurr wcll for. his future
success. Few persons, have any 'idea cf tho groat
labor, the oouttant amiduity, the talent and expenses

that are lavished in the getting up of a musical per
formance for a discriminating public, and! tlieA fore

often very, unjustly place an eslimaleou this delight-

ful and intellectual mode of passing ajtv,ay Sn evening

far below its value. v We hid thatno amount of mo

ney can purchase the tamo purs enjoyment conse

qusnt on hearing good music,' the.concord "of sweet
sounds, aud could sever brmg ourself to fee) tnor

than common repecl,for the man who would dispulo

the propriety of thargmg from 25 cents le a: Dollar

for a feaet; that so thoroughly changes our nature
from bad to goed, ahd draWi forth' feelings it pleAs

sure that yield to oo' oilier attractive power, "when:

he exlravagautly expend Jargs sums of money oa

the prior, short-live- d gratification of aiingand drink- -

'
, We have a spirit of harmony preading fast amongst

us and taking deep root, and it iefor us to chermft Ond

perpetuate it, if we desiro the ciora) improvonifiut that

will naturally reanlt Lot os by all mean encourage,

Mr. O. ln his efforts, Testing assured that he" 4nd his

friends will requite of more than tenfold In the
will give Os tbroughout the,Water.

" 'LOOK OUT FOR FIEEj,
The morning and' evenings are? bow getting so

cool, as to render little fire necessary. Of urse,

with" the ue of fire, (he daiuer Of destruction by that

element, is greatly increased Should a fire mow oe?

rur, what protection oould oar City offer srainl'its
ravagnit The long eon tinuedohwiglkt has complete-

ly exhausted Onr Well, and we ,doubt- - "wherher JiOO

gallons of tvater eould be got In tlre'City. ' "WiU not

the Mere stteraentef this fact, have the effect qf

siiperindnclng a doable degree of eaution among our

citfeeiisl lit H never that though tt
is capital ftrrtaaf. ft is a bad matter. "

GECGtA-SKIE- S 'BiliaUTPNING
The FJjctieV;H Governor-

- 'and ' Members f the

A jLegudatore took place htllii Slat, on the 6th inst,
aud the returns, as far as hy go1ook hlglily favor-aht- e

to thenig eaasei,' .I St CosMlies Caswroso
CWhig) has gaUed.neir .honsand votca ovef

vote for President. ,"A aorospouding'ijaisMin
' tks etheVCounties, wiU elect Jjun by a'sry-Jjaii- d

sowe'iiajority.', v"" vv
t)f tbe Legislature.aa flsa'fro'iiiririera'are
s aud U) Loco Focos sleeted, c ".. :

-
,i y

tT The gold tomes of Russia produced from 1815
t 1644, the enormous sum of X'4,000,000 sterling.
The plaUna miues have yielded since 1819, !jC25,--

Valuable School Books.

Published by GriU 'Clli
: - .

Gligg c Tvlliot's Jisw rfcries of CoiuulOu School
Kesders, .Ti. !

do lie do N". 1.
do do do TNo. 3,
do ill d i . So, 4.

Tbry are among the bfi-- t eries of KeaIing..CUs
Books for common 5bo.U ever pubhsUed in this
country:. Upwards of fit), 00 J copies, ha e been dld
m 18 m nlhs. Antong nmi.y Utter of rey)mmen-datio-

the followuijr baa just l.eeu locoived from one

oftffi"erierbef 111 rnffyrauisT
t ' Lx' B, rk Go., Aug. 28, 1815. .

Messrsv Gairn; A. EttioTt
(J bit I' mm ; Accept my thsnksfcr the series of

Rradetr, yo-- wpre m kind ns 10 send rnn, by my
fifemi Dr.- Darrah, when he was last in the r ly. I

onsider.lbem ilsiilrd y :tl,t heat School Hen lers I

se tS 'ub. 'tAave inttoduroU them into the.
gchnol at thw pfsce, and find them tully to answer

Biy expeotations. llisve slo introduced (iriiu'.iaw's
History of .ihe L'hiwd Stslos, anoiher of your'vslua- -

ble Mchool publicauons.
1j f ain-v.r-y muchpieaseilwith Dr. Rwchehberfrer's

works on AnaSruny snd Bo'lany, "which you ItMidly

seiH me. They appear me to be jost the Wrk
needetT, lo bring ib.ubjct of Niiu-a- History

ithifj ihe eoriipess of ou common Schools!"' 1

intend during Ihe co ining winter, 'to make n effort

Introduce IhssuMect into the School.-- here; and for
this pwpoM I would like te pos the whole serie
ef eight uniform votsmes, which I have r ejutstel l)r
Darrah to procure for me.
, jt Very respecifully,

Vj (signed?) ' .. IL C BAUER.
' . Lee's Pert Seminary.

. ..... , . .', T - '1',-- d v vn Mm

frT Mi tuo auove are nr saw uv iun.,x,, .

HUGH B, Rsleigh, An.t R, W IIAHD) K, Pafetl
ille. and Merchsnis sifneraHy throughout the Sute.,
? ThS oubiiibers iffvite alt TeafHers who bare the

interest, of their ouuils t heart 40 riamine their Valua

bketJerlesof tfcbaul Book before ioUodiKirig" any

other. "

October 1 1 tS4fV 81- -7t

A . r "'- 11 V "

'Vfil'- - PfSTIi" ''And immediate
JV Ul i llvill-- j ossciin rjiven,

K K I
thscomfonsbie IeUliii; House
in tlie Western irflrt of the City, lately

occupied by Major T L. Wwf., Apply st this Of--

c.

is extensivrty used : 4380 children are catechswd m

the missions of the C .Conference, and the ex-

pense of these missions ia over fll.OOO annually?

"-
-- -

- - nt.r-Z-.i--

r


